
HIS AWFUL SCEPTER SWAYS

Speaker Reed Again Ignores All

Democratic Legislative Right.

APPEAL AND PROTEST VAIN

Discussion of Indian Bill Resumed.
Several Somites Auii".idnienl

Iti Coufeieuco Com-

mittee
-

Appointed --Ui ant Ceifc-moni- ul

Committee Appointed.

The Democrats of the House who hn.e
licietorore regarded with btrange

Mi. Reed aud bis biiu,le-id- c t
linj,iam bad a realizing sense yesterday
u the retrohpec ti e condition o the bull
tli.it protested against the passage ot the
wcnluc Buffalo cJcpre&y, The Speaker
took the Democrats aud l'opulibtb by ti.o
U toat and in thatcheerrul btyle acknowl
edged the courtesies of borne or the rormer
for their ictciit assistance m "adjourning

the House from time to time according to
t,ne y piogiam.

This v.as all demonstrated when Mr.
Uuiid ene'euv oied again ycstei day morning
to set his Pacific lailioad resolution be-Ic-n

the House on the plea, widen lie d

well, that Uie House had a right
to know and to know at once w hat the At-

torney General and other officers were
dolus In that important matter.

Mr. Dingley, as was expected, objected,
aun Mr Keed bUsUuned .Mr. Drngley, as
was expected The Democrats aud Popu-

lists generally w ent in for the Bland reso-

lution, Mr. Bailey being committed to its
upport in a recent speech
It was evident to the Speaker that the

Democrats "were again united, at least, for
the day, and when he bharply ruled Mr.
Bland "out, while he was speaking, the
Democrats got lighting mad Mr. Bland
appealed, aud while he was again about
to bay something, Mr. Heed legiblated him
oft his feet, and recognized Mr Dingley

for the mc itable motion to lay the appeal
on the ta'ile Mr .Richardson protested
vigorously, and half a dozen Democrats
were also protesting, when Mr. Reed
thunderedthU the only question before the
House ft as the motioa to lav the appeal on

the table After the declaration that the
appeal w as not sustained, the Democrats
resorted to the demand for the yea and
nay. which rcbulted S7 to 75, in favor
of Mr Reed.

Mr Dingley then teeured a vote foi ad-- J

jumment without objection to next Mou-dn- y,

fioiu Mondm to Thursday, and Urn
to Monday week.

Mr Bland aab added by the Speaker to
the committee of the House to attend the
funeral of Judge Holman, and a resolution

ras passed prouding for a delegation of
twenty five lrom the Uuufe to attend the
Grant ceicnionies in New York

The Indian appropriation bill Senate
amendments were all considered, and a

committee of conference appointed

The debate on the Senate amendments
began at a little after 1pm.

Mr. Cooper opened the debate, the pending

amendment being the opening up of the
Uucompahgre reservation Bis urg.iment
was on the line that If the v al uable asphalt
deposits were sold they would not go to
poor people but to capitalist- - He advo-
cated a lease of these instead of bale-H-e

pointed out that the first persons to
w ant these valuablel ands were thego ernor
of Utah, its inspector of mines, Its secretary
of state, and an States Senator
from Utah, through Thomas Lloyd as their
agent This did not mean, as Mr King had
wdd, that the "poor prospector" would i

hac a chance He quoted Lieut loi.
Kaadlal, TJ S A , to show that the present
amendment, if passed, would be unoutragc
ou the Indians, and on common justice.

Mr Cooper argued that the effect of the
amendment would be to gie away prac-

tically 23,000,000 tons of asphalt, be-

cause the idea appeared to be to sell it at
$5 an acre.

Mr shot roth, of Colorado, said that the
real question was the Govern-

ment bhould depart from its pulley in such

it alters The people of th "West regarded

tre amendment as au encroachment on pcr-- b

rial rights What right had the l'rusl-ue-

of the United States to say that
2.000,000 of acres shall be segregated
from use by the people The poliey, IT

applied, to any other State than Utah
would be resented by the citizens of such

State Again it was all foolishness to
Ubsumj the enormous value of the lands
Mr. Underwood's argument jesterday, he
hald, was based oa the mere estimate of
a geologist

Mr. Lacey, of Iowa, offered here an
umendment to in the Sen ite
amendment, and that the conferees of the
House be instructed to stand for a lcastng

of the lauds for limited periods so as to
prevent monopolies

Mr Shafioth continued his argument to
6i iw that the calculations in estiimtcs
wer" as visionary as they would be if
predicated oa prospective amounts of gold

or silver He gare aiinstance in Co'orado

in v Inch en- asphalt spoken of vas UM'd

aid proved to be a failure He argued
tA it ttie ve--n iienl, if it went into the
business, might get a few dollars in leases,

but the monopolies created would make
the pe ipl" pay 1U0 per cent of the alue

of the product
Mi Cooper asked Mr Shafioth if there

were only one gold mine in the United

States would lie be willing to sell the gold

mine lands at an acre.
Mr. Shafroth replied that the cases were

not ana'ogous, because there the Utah
jispha't mine o tended into Colorado

Mr Sherman moved that debate on this
amendment be limited to thirty minutes
Catrled

Mr. Magulrc addressed the nousc. The
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question he stated to be that there was a
i al liable plec r property in Utah belong-

ing to the peoph, which it it as proposed

to distribute an ong some of the people at
5 an acre It is proposed to glicaway

this land, not because it was light, but
because It was a fixed governmental

Such a lollcy had already resulted Ju

the barring or the i eople out of their com-

mon heritage In favor of gamblers and
speculators. "Was not that the history ol
the coal mines and the coal arons, who

met cur bepieiiitiei to tax the people
as they pleased ? Mi. Maguirc agreed with

Mr. Ballev that one solution or the diffi-

culty wou'd be to give the lauds to the
State or Utah Tor disposition, but not to
Individuals by the Federal Government.

Mr. Uartholdt predicted that if the lauds
were opened the price of asphalt would
fall S10 a ton. ne cited a case in v liie.li

the opening of a mine had leductd the
previous price 123 per cent.

Mr. Saveis debited to know ir the price
would fall $10 a ton, did it not mean that
there were enormous quantities of ispbalt?
Mi. Bart'ioldt admitted the fact and went
on to say that there was no giganticscheme
in it. The Barber Asphalt Company, a
great monopoly, he taid, was lighting the
amendment; and speculator were also
opposing it for their own purposes

Mr Maguire poiuted out that the plan
of the Senate would only permit another
gigantic asphalt monopoly.

Mr. Bartholdt luplied th it the Bartholdt
monopoly was obtained from England aud
not from this count! y. v

Mi. Jett. of Georgia, opposed the amend-
ment, because it was a flagrant example
of a legislativ e rider, which could not have
been pi.t on in the House, lie quoted
records to show that the Government had
no right to open the land:) to settlement
tutil arter the allotments had been made to

the Indians; and he said that he ivas m
formed by the Indian Commissioner that
such allot ments had not been made The

hud still an unextinguished title to
hinds proposed to be sold He opposed the
amendment for the furl her reason of the
danger of the creation or monopolies
possible by the Senate legislation. He
thought there was a "job" m the amend-
ment, because the very moment the bill w as
signed, speculators will rush into the
mineral lauds and seize them The public
would practically have uo return He
offered an amendment that the opening or

the asphalt lands should only take place
six months after the passage of the Mil

He also advocated a $1 royalty per ton
for the asphalt.

Mi King, of Utah, tunde another argu
ment to show that thelndi.uis had no UMe

to the lands- -a position held by
or the Interior and other authorities

But, assuming that they have title, they
don't want the lands, as the are valueless
to them, as bhown by the special commis-

sion 1 hey have, In fact, abaudoucd the
lands

Mr Dingley said that it w as agn ed that
tile deposits were very valuable, and that
at a rovalty of $1.50 there would be a
i ev cnue to the Gov eminent or $30,000,000
He advocated following the policy of Eng-

land instead of applving the gcucral mln
eral law s of the United States He fav ored
the scheme of leasing the asphalt lauds,
which, he said, would sec-ir- a benefit to
t lie people ami a roy alty to the Gov eminent
He thought the Senate amendment looked
to an eventual monopoly.

Mr Bailey olfercd an amendment grant-
ing the lands to the State or Utah foi edu
eatlonal putposcs Lost-- 72 to 40

A motion to was can led
Mr Lacey moved that tlio committee

recommend to the House to instruct the
confcieco to Inslston a plan of leasing the
lands

Amendments requiring only veibal
changes were concurred in

The amcudment relating to the restora-
tion of the lcaso between the Seneca In
dians and the Seneca Oil Company was
taken up

Mr Stone or Pennsylvania argued that
the Senate amendment ought not to be
considered bv the House, inasmuch ab 'he
contention between Uie Indian council
and the leasees was now in Uie court and
that it was desued to make the House a
jury.

Mr Stone referred the committee to the
Sen ite debate, which described the man-

ner in which the lease was obtained trom
the Indian council He confessed that the
matter was gone through without consid
eration by the propci committee

Mr Bland obsei veil that ir that were so
an investigation was in order.

Mr Stone argued that the United States
had nothing whatever to do with the
fcenccas lie argued that the agreement
between the oil compuuv and the Seneca
nation could onlj be made by treaty
as provided bj the Constitution or the
United States

Mr. Sherman denied that there was
any case m the courts of N'ew York
lie also read statements to bhow that the
Indian councillors were sober when the
made the lease to the Seneca Oil Com-

pany.
Mr Richardson asked whj this lease

should be ratified
Mr Sherman replied that it was the

practice that the Government should
ratify such contracts He maintained
that to vote to concur in the Senate
amendment was to help the Standard
Oil Companv He advocated 11011 occurr-
ence, as the had betn recommend-
ed bv the House.

Mr Stone asserted that Mr Jewell,
the United fctatcs agent, stated on Jan-
uary 20 that the matter was 111 the courts
of Cattaraugus countv

Mr. Richardon What docs the pres-

ent Committee on Indian Affairs recom-

mend as to this difficult? (Laughter
and applause )

The Republicans got vcrj much tangled
i.n in theli statement Mr. Shermm
moved to close debate, which was closed,
and on his motion the amendment was

in.
The Senate amendment relating to the

rights of children of white men and Indiin
women was in

On the qucsUon of reporting the action
of the committee to the nousc, the question
of no quorum was made, Mr. Reed hold
a quorum to be present, and a demand
for the jeas and nays was not sustained.

Mr. Sherman moved that a committee
of conference be appointed Cariied.

Mr. Lacey withdrew his motion that the
committee instruct the conferees on the
Uncompihgrc reservation amendment.

The Speakei appointed the following
Gianrccrcinonialcommlttec Messrs Lowe,
Allen, Barton, Curamingb, Hantaan, Havue,
Miller.McClellau, Walker of Vngiula, "Ding-le-i,

Clearv, Bailev, Brewer, Hltt, Over-sticc- t,

McMillin. FitzpatricSc, liafrell.
Bartholdt, Dinsmore, Tate, and

Ridgelj-- .

Mi Stone was designated as Speaker
pio tem.

The following are the conferees on the
part of the House on the appioprntlon
bill Messrs Sherman, Curtis, and Allen.

Mr. Richardson, befoie the adjournment
at I p. m., protested against the transac-
tion of so much business with an evident
lack-- of a quorum.

Suit Filed for Divorce.
Laura E. Graham filed a suit in tho

equity court jesterday for n divorce from
her husband. Truest L Ginham, charging
ciuel ticatment and neglect.

Eczema Relieved in a Day.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure this dis-
gusting skiu disease without farl It will
alsocure Barber's Itch, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
and all skin eruptions In from three to
six nights it "will cure Blind, Bleeding und
Itching Tiles One application brings

comfort to the most irritating cases 35
ccnte
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Ourubike" suits have the
same style about them that
is characteristic of all
"Diseman-mad- e Clothing'

We have made "bike"
clothing au important part
of our business and we are
giving it all the attention it
deserves.

Our $5 and $6 "bike"
suits are made of extra
tough Scotch woolens

selected on account
of their long-wearin- g quali-
ties.

SI. 00 for genuine Imported Scotch
"bike ' hose with makers' label
J .- D. McGeorge, Dumiilcb, bcot-lan- d,

on each pair.
$1.00 for pure wool striped sailor

coll.ii sweaters in all the popular
color combinations.

EISEMAN BROS.
Corner 7H1 and E Sis. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

PENSION OFFICE CHARGES

Sevcii Division Chiefs and a Law

Clerk Arc Retired,

OtheiK Will Follow Soou TheSliulte- -

Up Will Unsc-n- t Quite u Number
ol AbHlbinut Chiefs.

Ilenrj Claj Evans, Commibsloner of Pen-

sions, jesterday requested the resignations
of the medical rereree, law clerk andsev en
chiefs of division ot the Pension Bureau

The victims arc Thomas 1 eatherston-haug-

New York, medlcul rererce, Trunk
C Anderson, Virginia, law clerk, Romeo
I. Do Puv, Indiana, chief of the eastern
division, Geoige 'I Ribulo, New Jersey,
chierof thoiniddledivisioii, James R Frltts,
Indiana, chle--r of the special examinations
division, John McLean Lipscomb, Wrgiita,
chief of the certificate division, Sterling
W Roberts, Georgia, chief of the mail divis-

ion, and Thomas C Rje, Tennessee, chler
ol the Army and Navj sur Ivors' di vision

It Is probable Uiatother chlcrsh.-iv--e Insen

requested to resign, and ir the n quests
have not alreadv been made it is said
at the Pension Office that It is a moral
certaintv that the following chiefs of di-

vision will lesign Albert II Pari,
stationerj division, Benjamin I)

Olbert, Illinois, lecnrd division, Ldwiu G.

Crabbe, Washington, southern division. and
John G. Graj , Delawan", wejtern division

1 hoiua Fcnthcrstonhaugii was appointed
to a clerkship December 20, 1SS7, and
made medical icfeiee b Hoke Smith May
29, lb03 The salarv is $3,000.

Frank E Anderson was appointed a clerk
April 1, ISO", and made law 1 lerk June
3, 1SD3. The salarv is 2,000.

Ui.uiTO L De Puv was npi omted chief
of divl-to- n March 29, 1S93 Sulary,
$2,000

George T Ribblc was appointed chief of
divisioa June 3, 1M3 Salary, ?2,000.

James R Fntts was appointed August
12, 1&S5, and made n chief 1 ebruary 12,
1S91 Sahnv,$2,000.

John M Lipscomb w as appointed Decem-

ber 30, 1PS7, aud made a chief June 3.
1893

Sterling W Roberts was appointed a
chief JuneS, 1503

Thomas C Rje was appointed a chief
April 23. 1893.

Chiefs Parr, Olbert, Crabbo and Gruy
are Democratic appointees

The shake-u- p among the chiefs will un-

seat alout ton.issistint chiefs
It was said at the department jestcr-da- v

that James W Archer, of Indiana,
superintendent of the Pension Office
building, will be removed He was ap-

pointed January 1, 1S93, at a salary
of $1,100.

Commissioner Evans will fill the v

bj the appointment of men with-

in the bureau who will srve a probi- -

tionarj term, ana ir sausiacioij win
receive permanent appointments

to Lixcr 'jiij:i skchi:tarv.
Columbia Union Will Licet loduj,

"With 'I hrce Candidates Huuniiig.
The election foi secretary of Columbia

Tjpographical Union, No lol, whichlavcs
place today, was the chief topic of con- -

ersation jesterdaj among the members
of that organization

There are three candidates in the held,
Messrs L B Kellj, William M Garrett
and W W. Malonej . the acting secretary
These are known as "downtown" men,

and arc making a lively canvass
The election will take place in the

chapels from 1 to 7 p m. the
various chairmen being enq onered to vet
an hour foi the balloting any time betn ecu

these hours

A KANSAS TOHNAUO.

Iwo Persons Killed nnd Six He-p- oi

ted Seriously Wounded.
Newton, Kan , April 23 Late last night

a tornado, somewhat limited in its range
but awful 111 its intensity, swept through
southern Kansas, and todaj a track of
ri'iu marks the devastated district

Thcie were two fatalities and si persons
scnouslj injured One hundred thousand
dollars will hnrdlj cover the damage to
buildings, fruits, and crops It came
dlrectlv from the southwest and with so

little warning that few in its path could
escape to cellars

To Inquire Into Chisley Death.
Coroner Hammctt will hold an inquest

tins morning at 11 o'clock at the SKtli
precinct station ov er the body of Thomas
Chilej', the colored man who died Thurs-

day night at the Emergency Hospital as
the tesultof a blow from a baseball bat,
struck bv Thomas Scanlon Scanlon has
not yet been arrested, and it is believed
that he has left town.

"Will" Fuintlc on Giant Day.
The Light Infantry, Corcoran Cadets and

Feticib'es will depart Tor New Yqrk on
Sundaj to take part in the ceremonies at-

tending the dedication of the Grant monu-

ment

SO. 50 To New Yorlc and Ite- - ?0.50
turn via Pennsylvania, Railroad.
On account of the unveiling of the Graut

monument tickets will be sold at above
rate on April 26, valid for return passago
until May d, inclusive. Good on anj
train Stop-ove- r w ill be permitted at Phil-

adelphia w Ithln limit. npl7-S- t cm

Mrs A Invecn, residing at 720 Henry
stree'., Alton, 111 , suffered with sciatio
rheumatism for over eight months. She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recommended
bj friends, and was treated by the physi-
cians, but received no relief. She then
used one and.a halt bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which cHecred a com-
plete cure. This is published at her re-

quest, as she wants others similarly afflict-
ed to Know what cured her. The 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by Henry Evans,
wholesale and retail druggistr, 938 F
street and Connecticut avenue and S street
nortawest.
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THE TURKS BEATEK

Continued f rohi First rngo.

not compensato him for the loss of life it
would entail The belligerent spirit of

the T'irks Is Such that it can scarcely be

checked In fact, some of the troops arc
almost Insubordinate. Two Albanian
regiments, ou Tuesday, pursued a Greek

force oontiary to orders The Albanians

still remain In an advanced position and
refuse to retire.

Nechufb division has Lcen continuous'
engaged Tor nve davs, jet the longer they

fight the greater Is their lust foi I attic.
The lurks, ab the dispatch was sent, aie
c ecutlng a great movement on the plains,

which the writer, Tor militarj reasons, wab

precluded fioin stating, but it is alreadj
evident that the decks will be i laced at
a most berious disadvantage

The commander-in-chie- f, Edhcin Pasha,
and Ills staff continuo to view the opera-

tions from tho summit of the pass, fra'ii
which place the movements of the Gi'-eks- .

are dlstlnctlj visible, though the Gnek
gcncial cannot he aware of the disposal r

movements of the Turks until the attack
of the latter begins

ANOTriHH GRI2KK VIC3 0HY.

Tho MosIeniH iMhti u lllocuhoUMo

.Neur AnroldJssIn.
London, April 23. A dispatch to the

Times, fiom Kalambaka, dated yester-dn- j

, saj'a:
There was fighting at mlddaj yesterday

ut Asprokllssla, westward of here, where
the Greeks on,Tuesday burned a Turkish

blockhouse The Turks afterward made
rifle pits The engagement resulted in a
Greek victor'. The number of troops en-

gaged wascomparatlv ply h mall The Greek

loss w as one killed and two wounded The
Turkish losses are unlnown, but must

have betn considerable, nine shells having
burst iu the rifle pits nnd several over

them.

KING GEORGE WILL APPEAL.

'In Aslt for Ashlhtniice With Men
nnd Money.

Manchester, April 23 Ihc Athens cor-

respondent of tl e Guardian telegraphs that
King Geoige wilt shoitlj appeal to the
Greeks Ihiougliqut the world to assist
their countrj .wltlcmen and iiionej- -

The dispatcit adds that the king has

received a telegram from Crowji Trlnce

Conslautinc, staling that the Gieeks have
met the furious attacks of the Turks with

Kuperhumnu qourage Iu one case mi
euti re Tin klsh battery v.'nc destrov ed The
feeling In AtheiF Is growing moie hopeful

TURKS BrilN VILLAGIiS.

Reports offlolmniinedtin Devasta-
tion In the Tslund of Ciete.

London, April 23 A dispatch to the
Daily Telegraph trom Larissa, says that
the Turks hae b,tirned the villages of

Karavol und Maralaria. and a part of
Ligarti, including the churches

A dispatch tot'he simc paper from Athens
declared that uumhero or people in the
iuterior ot Crete are djing Trom starva
tion, owing to their supplies having been
cut ofr tJ the blockade, which lb now
being more strictly onrorced than ever
before

'ID 15 111:110 OF PLEVXA.

A Sketch of the New 1 in klsh

The Secretar of State has received a
dispatch from Minister Terrell, at Tur
kej, which states that Osman I'asha,
the old hero of Plevna, Iert Constanti-
nople last night to assume comiaaud of
the Turkish arm In the field

r Osman I'asha is considered to be the

ablest Turkish general The vetciau is

A CLIPPING

For Those Who Talk to the Public.
The following comments on advertising

made bj the advertisement writer for
the Postum Cereal Co , Lim , of Battle
Cieek, Mich , maj interest some who have
been attracted bj the rather milque
article from his pen.

"Make up the stories' whj jes, to
be sure the are dressed and tummed
some, but the are all founded tq on fact

"That i, for instance, a mall cirrier,
clerk, lav, ver, or what not with whom
I m ij be talking, tells me his experience
with 'Postum ' "

Ills slor, possibly, is long enough for
two columns of solid matter if rejiorted
veibatim

I take the m.nn facts and boil down
the talk until we can afford to run it as a
plcjbant bit or shop talk with our friends
aud customers (the public) and not bank-
rupt us I al.vajs slick to the facts, as
I consider that when a man advertises
ho simpl talks to customers, and If lie
lieb in hfs advertisements he will lie m
the face to face chats

loll the truth, it is more fascinating
than all the romances one can spin up

When jou write au advertisement tr
and look upon jo irself as conversing with,
or explaining to, some one who wants to
know ..bout the article jou have to sell

They arc interested, and they want to
kno.v how near jour goods will fit their
needs

lell them as plamlj as possible with-
out exaggeration or subterfuge Just w hat
jou have, and icuvp them to judge whether
they want it or not Don't tell them to,

buy this" or "eat that "
Hie public Know auuui ivimi nit.) uuu

to do, and tile dutj of the "ad" writers
is to explain facts in au easllj under--

stood way
First be sure ou hac an aiticle of

true incut tijen tell the people about ir
Tell Ihem the truth and jou add a goodly
percentage of dignity and character to
jour business and to the product 1011

arc furnishing0 '
j

"Wily grocers 'sometimes oik in cheap
initiations of ijWtum Cereal Coffee If the
customer will stand ic

I GO OUT TO I
SUITLAND .

Ove- - the Pennsylvania Avenue
Bridge the road a perfect one-ta- kes

3'on through exquisite scen-

ery to Washington's latest and
nest Summer Eesort. Snltland
Park is an unrivaled place for
families to spend the day auiet
refined-fr- ee from every rough
element, in: dinntr at SO cents is
getting a great reputatldn.

J. BlIfDER, Kanager.
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Already have established a reputation for Children's Cloth-

ing that is exceedingly pleasant to us as merchants. We handle only
those "reliable"grades made in our own factory that give utmost
satisfaction to our customers. Our guarantee means something it
means your money back if you desire it

Special Saturday Prices.
300 CHILDREN'S SHORT PANTS SUITS with 2 pairs pants, 12

diffeient patterns to select ironi; guaranteed absolutely all wool. These
suits were made in our own factory in New York, aud only manufacturers

)

)

)

could offer them at such
actually worth $4, if made

six to sixteen.
with only one pair of pants. These have two-ajre- s

Special price ?

9 200 CHILDREN'S
and knees fine quality
riety of patterns to select

w

The BEST QUALITY
Pants Suits reg-ula-

r

) We have been very
reduced to $9.75, and there

)
not come

9

"on

COMBINATION SUITS.

of Black and Blue Clay Short
price everywhere 6.00. We effer at

busy those $12 and 15 suits, which we
are still some left some of handsomest

ones. Why and look over? It's quite saving.

Children's Furnishings CAPS,
LARS CUFFS, KING SHIRT WAISTS.

I Nik

NECKWEAR,

GODFREY, & CO.,

and F Sts.
'
Opposite Boston House.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::.,l!i.'i.'i.'.--()- '

mm

Startling but true.
Today I will soil at all my stands Best

Elgin Butter at below Compare
them with what are paying and
saving:

M
lib
21b lie
31b 70c

or tolplion. 'iMK.
. thuee. 1jc. lb. Fresh Country Lgs,

Butter Dealer, Center,

61b
These prices ar;

back Jjrop
New I ul.

lie tloz

GIBBONS,
Riggs, K St. and N. E. Markets.

noiv hixtj-fiv- e ycurs old He was cclu-cit- el

at the mUlUrj ucademy ut
and fought in the Crhip-u-

Kir. the Cretan campaign and tho feerho-Turkl-

Tar At the outbreak of the
lcusso-lurkis- h "war he wa. comminiler
or the nrmj lie was de-

feated at &caleitze nnd fell back and
entrenched himself at I'lcMia

He lit Id this place from August 31 to
December 10, 1877. when he sumndered
with 13,000 men feitice that historic war
OMiian rash a has been several min-

ister or war and recentlj vat, grand mur-fih- al

or the palace
In personal appearance he Is a, typh al

Ottoman soldier, fanatical, frugal, br.ne,
and when behind eHrtlmorks is consiaeied
to be almost iuincible.

moxi:y roK 'iiiis greeks.
Women Corning to tlio Assistance

of Tln'ir CiuihC.
Many of the piuminent ladles or

are taking steps to csioi-- e

the cause or Greece in a substantial man-

ner.
Mrs. Kiraon Nicolnldea has been par-

ticularly actHe in the cause of Greece,

aud is the recognized head of a large
circle of patilotic Guek ladies resident
in this city, as well an cf a number
of sympathetic American ladies, in their
efforts looking to the relief of Gieece- -

Mrs M'olaides Is in receipt of a tele-gia-

from Solon J Vlasto, a piominent
Greek editor of New York city, and the
accredited agent of the Greek union re-

ferred to, coiicjmg his thanks to her for
her expression of sjmpathv in behalf of

the GrcekR The telegram also set
that Mr Vlasto had been assured by tele-

gram of the hearty sympatic of Mrs
Sherman, wire of the becretaiy oi suw,
and of Miss Clara Barton, president of

the lied Gross, in behalf of the cause cr
the Greeks

That two ladles in the t options occupied
by Mrs Sherman and MIfs Barton shotnd
commit tjicmsele5 on the subject of an

controversy eemed so im-

probable that a Times reporter yesterday
evening investigated the matter.

Mrs Sherman could not be seen, but
Miss Barton was interviewed on the sub-

ject at her new headquarters at Glen

"If the statement has been thic
Mr Vlasto has received a telegram from
me assuring him ot my sympathy for the
Giet ks in their struggle against Tuikey It
ib incorrect," said Miss Barton, "for what-
ever may be my personal views on the
subject, It would be extremely impolitic

for me, as president of the Red Cross, to
express them "

Miss Barton explained to the reporter that
the meaning of her telegram to Mr. Vlasto
was that the American Red Cross was

willing to with the Bed In

Greece Such could only

mean minibtration to the wounded in bat-

tle, and sufr.-rin- in anv way, what-
ever, regardless nationality It was n

of surprise to her that a man in uie
positio l of Editor Ylasco could
her telegram

Miss Baiton wished it stated that the
American Red Cross was not preparing
an appeal ror funds for the sending of
rcpresentathes of the society anywhere

American National Rod Cross," ahe
"is willing and anxious to

with the Red Cross societies of other
countries in relief of. the wounded and
suffering, but it nevei appeals nor solicits
for anv purpose."

Picsented to Columbian University.
Friends of President Whitman and of

Columbian University last night present-

ed to the university a magnificent oil
painting of Prch'tii" "Whitman, tre vcrk
of Mr. II. Meyer

Ihc presentation took place in tho
large hall of the university, and many
or I'icsi'Utiit "Whitman's mends v ore
present-- . r()i. Mvion M Tnikei I irsic'ed
Mr "William L Wilson made the pres-

entation addicss and Pev Dr. Giccne of
Calvary Baptist Church accepted the
portrait for the university.

$0.50 to jSc Your nnd Hfturn.
The B & O. R R. "will sell round-tri- p

ticketB to New York for all trains,
the Royal Blue flyers, April 2G,

good for return May 4, Inclusive.
$G SO for the round trip.

apl3,14,10,18,20,23.24,25-e- r

J A. 1

a price. There is not a suit in the lot

extra Pants; double seat
the latest effects in plaids and mixtures a va
from made to sell for $5.00. We

"Worsted

selling
the

today a

HATS,
and

the prices.
you see the

Prico.
Joe

noital
Cream

Tirth corps

times

socieU
V.'ashington

laig."1

forth

international

Echo
made

Cross

those

source
misinterpret

"The
said,

Emil

in-

cluding
unt?l

"I

we

Others" Price. Yon Save.
Wc 5c
GCc l.'c
IKJc 20c

1 17 1.45 ISO

for tho beat ljin Butter 111 icle, or your money

Y.

of

niOPOSAT.
PROPOSALS FOP. COAL. ICE AND

washing towels -- United States Commis-
sion of ru,h and risherlc.. Washington. I).
C, April 10,1807 Sealed proposals will
be received bj the undersigned at thid
Coniml-s'o- until Thursday, the Gth day
of M.n. 1S97, at 2 o'clock p m .at whicii
time and place thej v.ill be opened inthe
presence or attending bidders, for fur-
nishing such coal and ice an may be or-

dered during the ncul year ending June
30, 1898 Bids are also Invited for cash-
ing towels The right is resorted to reject
any und nil bids, to wnio technical de-

fects and to accept any part of anj bid
and reject the other part Blank- - for pro-
posals, with specifications of the require-
ments to be met in respect to eacharUele,
ind also the estimated tiuantiUea probably
to be required or each, will be mrnlslied
ou application to the disbursing agent.
J J BRICC, Commissioner.

apl0,17 24,29,myl,3

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY. MATE- -
rinl, etc ornce or uie i'uchc r rimer,

Washington, D C .April 10. lbl7 Sealed
pioposais will be received at this orfice j

untit J o'clock p m , May 6. Id97, ror fur-
nishing stationery, ruel. ice. hardware,
plumbing ami electric supplies, lim bcr.etc .
roi the use of the Government Printing
Dffice duiing the fiscal vcaf ending June
30, 1S93 Sealed proposals will a!-- be .

received at ine same time ior luruisnmg
material for

"-- - .V""".''f.lune 30. 1S9S jiio riiriiL to reject uiiv
nrwl nil lifila mul tn wnire flpfocts is re--

........ r....i ... nn.i ,., .t,.r.,.i ,,,, iii... I

acconi!nnietl'byulcnfcProiaals.ai.d for e

regulations with which ywctively. ,'d,ald,'llnt.IRi- - J
compl, may oe ouiaiucn oy anuresfting
thisoffice F W PALMER.PublicPrinter.

apl0,l7.24,mayl

DIED.
KEErE-Depar- ted this life on Friday,

April 2d, ld7, at 3 a m at Providence
Hospital, THOMAS TCEEFE.

Funeral from Lee's, No 332 Pennsyl-aui- u

avenue, Saturday, April 24. at 3
p in. Friends and relatives invited to at-
tend.

HOLLIDAY On Thursday, April --".at
2 30 p in., at Baltimore, Md KUTH
REBECCA HOLLIDAY. aged twenty -- two
yeais Itemains will be brought to Wash-
ington nnd kept nt the leMdence of Mrs
Cullen, 4H9 Maryland avenue southwest.

from St. Michael and All
Church, Twenty second street and

Vligmia avenue northwest, at 2 o'clock,
April 21, 1S97. Interment at Congres-
sional Cemetery. Friend and relatives
invited It

IN MUMOIilAr.
COLLINS In lov Ing remembrance of our

dear father. LEMUEL E COLLINS, who
died twenty-fou- r years ago tcday, Airii
24, 1873.

Our dear father has been gone from us
these mauy vears, hut his memory is still
cherished in oer hearts He was loved in
life and in death still remembered.

Bl HIS CHILDREN.
fRIDDLE In lov ing remembrance of my

dii daughter, MINERVA W CUIDDLE.
who died three years ago today, April
21, 1894

y.ou are not forgotten, dear,
Nor never will you be:

As long as life nnd memory last.
We will remember thee

By her dear mother,
M. W. TUCKER

TXNI? ERTAKKK S.

J. WIIiliXA-iW- I
UNBEKTAKXR.

332 Pq. Ave. N.W.
Fiifct-clns- ser It c TIkiiic. 1383

FUAXK I.LAVIS A DKF A ULTl'.H.

of the Union Cement
Company Short $40,000.

Louisville, Ky April 23 J Frank Lew-

is, who hds been treasurer of the Union
Cement Company of this city ror twenty
years, has been found to be a defaulter
in the sum of about$40,000

Lewis confessed his crime, turned over
property worth 520,000 to the company
and left the city

He was very proud of his descent from
the Lewises who were relatives of Wash-

ington The man had no bad habits and
hissupcriororficcrssay he spenttne money,
so far as they can learn, on iare and costly
books no has one or the finest libraries
in the city.

A Chnuco for Public School Pupils.
Messrs. S. S Daish & Son offer $15.00

la gold, in two for the best
word advertisement for their sum-

mer prices ou coal and coke, submitted by
pupils in the and eighth grades and
High School. Competing adertl$urrents
must be In byApril3Q. Particulars can-b- e

obtained at 703 street northwest.
ap23-3- t

'

but what is

irfeUU

offer for bKjJ

""
--

re 7 9 1m

HOSIERY, COL--

them

MOORE

PIIOPOSAI.
URAYAOE Dei or (luarterniaster's

NVashington, D C April 21. 1B97-Seal- cU

iiroiKal;--, in triplicate, will be
here until 12 o clock ni Saturday,

ilay 22. Ift97, and then opened, for r,

lianlinjcor transporting public stores
or propertv between points in Wartiinston.
D C , and neighboring points, during fis-
cal yeur commencing July 1, lol7

rurnishea on application. United
States right to reject or accept
any or all proposals, or any part thereot.
Knieloneb containing propo-al- should bo
marked "Proposals for drayage tc ,"
ami C. F. HLilPIIKEY,
Depot Q. M. ap23-4-t

l'KOl OsAL 1 OR ICt, r U.L. r OKAUE,
AND FOR WASHING T OWELS De-

partment. Supply Division, W.ishinti ui, D.
C , April 1, 1897 Sealed proposals, in
duplicate, will be received i.ere liiitil 2
o dock, p m MAY f, 1897. at v. hicn time
tliev uiu le ojened, r.r tee.
Fuel, ami Forage, and for Washing Tow eld,
Tor the War Department, Us Bureftiis and
orrices, during fiscal year June
30, laOd. Blank forms of proposals, show-
ing items and estimated quantities re-
quired, and also estimated number or
toweU to be washed, will be furnished
on application The ice, fuel (coul and
wood), dnd forage to te tyliver.tl it "ho
War Department, Bureaus or Offics, in
Washington, ror which required, n suoh
quantities and at such times s the

or the Department nay require.
l'rojK'sals for washing towels nioukl siate
price per dozen Proposal nust be on
blank rorms rurnished by the Department,
an securely Incited in sealed nvelopes

on outaide "Propoxate "r Ice."
"1'roposuls for Fuel," Propiis for
Forage, '"Proposals Tor Washing
respectively, ant addrool t.o R J.
WIIITl'ON. Chler of Supply

ap21, 22,23,24,my J.4

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY, AND
miscellaneous supplies War Department.

Division, Washington, D C, April
1, lti97. Sealed proposals, in duplicate,
will he received here until 2 o'clock p.
m, 1&97, at which time they will bo
opened, for furnishing stationery and Mia--

llan"rus bupplio 1 Brooms. Brushes,
Rii.iiis. Tnwsls. etc. for the War Depart- -
iiie it and its bureaus and Offices dMiing
fisLl year, eiidinc June 30. Ie9 Blank
lunusui iiuwooii.." (..".-- - -
uiateu riuiicu " "- -

on api.i.cation ProiKisals must he
:.. 7 ,7,; r.V.'.:: nmuhoil hi- - r.ht.
meut nnd securely iiick&ed In sealed en-st-

v elopes indorsed on outside of envelopes,

giving insal MeUiiwu!i SmplK"
"IT- -bidders must

,

Funeral An-
gels'

Minerva,

IjEB.

,

prizes,

seventh

Twelfth

,

addros-e- tl MAJOR

.
riirninMii:

"

lniored
Towels,

Dl.Mon

Supplv

-
iiuiinu'.ics

w i'.oi. . ...... VJ . -

"PniiKisala for Stationery, anu iro- -

.;V ,w., 'i V
ap21,-'J,'- 3, l,myJ.4

PROPOSALS FULL Gfnceor
the State. War and Navy De-

partment Bulldlrg Sealed peoposalsln du-

plicate, iudorsed "Proposals for fuel, win
be received at this of lice until 2 p . on
Thursday.MavG. 1867, to supply tneStnt,
War, and Navy Department nuihUug with
fuel during the liscal year ending June .50,
l&Oo. as follows About 5,200 tons of
extra hard white ash furnace coal, 10 toiis
t.r while ash stove coal, 110 cords ol hick-
ory, and "iO cords or spruce pino wood.
Coal to be of bebt quality , fiee from dust

r Impurities, aud inspected by a peison
c'eMguated by the epenntentleni antl
weighed upon Government scales in the
(ou.tyurd Wood tolett rust quality and
inspected by a person designated by the
superintendent Th hitsi-r- wool to be
sa.ved in three pieces and measured arter
it is delivered Coal and wood to be de-

livered at the building and stored in the
aultsby thetintractors.at-hUe- tlittf and

in such quantities as the con enience of the
orfice may require Reserving the right
to oider as much more or less or either
or svood as may her quired, at the contract
puce, also the right to leect any or all
bids, or to accept any portion or any bid.
The successful bidder to rurnish bond In
the sum or $5,000 as a guarantee of the
r.titli'ul performance or the contnet th
W.BAIRD, Chief Engineer, U S.N .Super-
intendent. np21,22,23,24ray3,4

PROPOSALS FOR MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS Office of the Superintendent of

the State, War. and Navy Building healed
pioposais in duplicate, indorsed "Piopwals
w.r it.isfpir.ini oua items.' will be received

lat this effu e until 2 p m. on Thursday.

during the fiscal year ending Juno 30,
l&a.with soap brusl e. sixjiiges. paints,
oils, towels, crash, nails, screws, etc
Schedules, forms or pn iosais and nil nec-
essary inrormation can be obtained epon
application to G W BA1RD, Chiur En-
gineer. U- - S.N, Superintendent

ap21,22,23,2lmy,4
OFi-IC- OF THE eOMMbbMOISERS OF

THE DlSTRlCTOFt OLUMBIA.Washing-to- n,

Apill 19, 1897, Sealed propoeuls,
UuVn-se- "PROPOSALS IO SELL flRE-LNuIIs- L

HOI SB S11E, will be received
dt this ornce until 12 o clock m., on Mon-
day, the Ibth instant, to sell to the Dis-

trict ot Columbia a site Tor a firengme
house, to be located in Anacostla, in the
section bounded In .Monroe, Harrison. u,

'lay lor and Jerferson street! and
Minnesota avenue. The lot, if an interior
lot. uiusf not lie les" thin 15 tv 100 iet:
if a corner lot not less than 30 by 100
feet A certified check foi S10O, or a
certificate of the Collector or Taxes, unit
the bidder lus depocKed that amount w 1th
Mm, must accompany each bid as a guar-
antee that the Wilder will complete th sale
or the site if j c epte l but bhltiers who have
deposit, wl h bids now untier considera-
tion by the Commissioners Tor a
house situ in this locality, under the auv

or the I3tt. ultinu will not be re-
quired to make another deposit if they ex-- I

reuss then pieferenc to havo the pres-
ent deposit m tde applicable to their new
hid 'Uie right to reject any ami all bids
Is hereby reserved.

J. W ROSS,
GEORGE TRUES DELL.
W. M. BLACK,

Commissioners District of Columbia.
ap20-5- t

AUCTION SALTS.
AUCTION! AUCTION! The entire stock

contained iu 1235 11th st sc will tie
sold at auction Saturday morning, April " V,

at 10 a. in.: stock consists or a large stock
of now and second-lian- a rurnlture, new
mattreses.lce box. fine bookcase, collators,
scales, oak and walnut chairs, odd piece
oak and walnut bedroom sets.

Al D LATTtMER.v. CO .Auctioneers.
GEORGE McCAETHY, Salesman.
ap22-3- t;


